


















































































































































（Ｎ ５％，P2O5 ６％，K2O ４％，エーザイ生科研）
の500～1,000倍液を３～４回施用した．育苗中に農
薬は散布しなかった．






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































12）Shimazu, T, H. Hamamoto, T. Okada, T. Ikeda
and K. Tanaka 2005. microclimate and human
thermal comfort in pipe greenhouses with
insect- proof screeens for vegetable cultivation














An open culture organic farming system for Cruciferous vegetables was established.  In the system, ridges
applied with organic manure are solarized at the beginning.  Then seeds or seedlings are sown or planted.
Just after that, each ridge is covered with a tunnel of an insect proof net of which mesh size is 0.6mm square.
The net tunnel is maintained until harvesting.  When insect pests such as butterflies or moths break into the
net tunnel, they are controlled by spraying a microbial insecticide ‘Zentari’（Sumitomo Chemical Takeda
Agro Co., Ltd）containing living spores of Bacillus thuringiensis and BT toxin, use of which is allowed by
Japanese agricultural standards for organic agricultural products.  Cabbage, chinese cabbage, japanese radish
and turnip were cultured under the system.  The microbial insecticide was sprayed two times.  No other pes-
ticide or herbicide was used.  Percentages of marketable products in total harvest for cabbage, chinese cab-
bage, japanese radish and turnip were no less than 96%, 84%, 90%, 93%, respectively.  Occurrences of weeds
and injury by pests of both underground and aboveground were little in the system while they were serious
in the control.  Further, all four crops grew more vigorously in the system than in the control.
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